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It is now well recognized that even a partial deficiency of one or more of the
essential amino-acids in the dietary proteins lowers their biological value (I).
S~veral workers have shown that two or more proteins may mutually supplement
each other's amino-acid deficiencies and their blends may possess a higher biolo
gical value than the individual components (2). The most important protein
rich foods of vegetable origin available in several underdeveloped countries for
supplementing the diets of weaned infants and young children are the various
pulses (legumes) e.g. chick pea (Bengal gram) and beans and the edible meals
from oilseeds e.g. groundnut, soyabean, cottonseed and sesame (3, 4). Sun
flower seed and coconut meals are also of importance in certain countries where
they are available in large amounts (3, 4). The proteins of the above food
stuffs are partially deficient in one or more essential amino-acids as indicated
below; groundnut-methionine, lysine and threonine; soyabean-methionine;
cottonseed-methionine and lysine; sesame and sunflower seeds-lysine; chick
pea and heans-methionine and tryptophan (2, 3, 5, 6). Some of them arc,
at the same time, rich sources of lysine or methionine. For example, soyabean
and different legumes (pulses) are rich in lysine while sesame and sunflower are
rich in methionine (2, 3, 5, 6). Hence by blending the different protein foods in
suitable proportions, it may be possible to obtain a protein blend having the
optimum proportions of essential amino-acids and a fairly high biological value,
The present paper deals with studies on the supplementary value of the proteins
of sesame and sunflower seed meals to those of groundnut, Bengal gram and their
blends,

MATERIALS AND l\JETl-IUVS

The samples of low-fat groundnut flour, Bengal gram (Cicer arielillum) flour
and sesame flour used in the present investigation were prepared according to the
method described by Subrahmanyan el at. (7).

Solvent (hexane) extracted sunflower seed meal used in the present investi
gations was prepared as follows; Sunflower seed was crushed in a triple roller
mill and the meal was passed through a 20-mesh sieve for separating the husk
from the kerneL The oil present in the kernel was extracted with hexane.

The essential amino-acid composition of the samples of groundnut (-Jour,
Bengal gram flour, sesame flour and sunflower seed flour used in the present study
was determined. Methionine was estimated by the method of Horn et at. (B),
tryptophan, according to Spies (9) and histidine by the method of Macpherson
(10). The other essential amino-acids were determined according to the paper
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chromatographic technique of Krishnamurthy and Swaminathall (11). The
results arc given in Table 1.

TABLE I

Essential aminQ-add (ollijJusitWII IU"the jHultins iif the dijjCfiJIIl jJl'uteill-riehfuuds used in
the experiment.

Sunflower Bengal gram
seed me,,] flour

Sesame
flour

(Calcula!(·J to [6 g. nitrogen)
--

Low-fat
groundnut

flour.
AminQ-add

Arginine
Histidine
Lygine
Tryptophan
Phenylalanine
Methionine
Threonine
Leucine
iso-Ltudne
Valine

10·6
2·5
3-6
1·2
5·5
1·0
2·6
64
4G
48

The protein efficiency ratios (PER) of the individual proteins and protein
mixtures were determined by the rat-growth method of Osborne, ~lende1 and
Ferry (12).

Animal a.periments

Weanling albino rats weighing 40-43 g. from the laboratory stock colony were
allotted to the required number of groups according to the randomized block
design. The different groups in the same series contained the same number of
male and female animals. The compositions of the diets are given in Table II.
The protein content in all the diets was maintained at 10% level on dry weight

TABLE II

Percentage compositions oj experimental die/so
----~--- --------- ---_._-~---

I II HI IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII
..._------

Low-fat ground-
nUl flour 17-6 8·8 38 88 8·8 ...

Bengal gram
tlour llH 36·8 9·2 llH 18'1 9·2

Sesame meal 25·2 12·6 6<1 12·6
Sunflower

meal 19-2 % 9·6 9·6
Skim milk

powder 21H
Groundnut oil to 10 10 10 10 10 to 10 10 10 10 10
Corn starch 66·4 56·8 'U·2 58'(\ 62·6 59·7 53·0 55·9 64·8 65·6 56·0 60·S
Salt mixture* 4 4 .j 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Vila'ninized

starch:-
Shark liver oil

'I< McCollum-Davis salt mixture.
t The vitaminized starch (at I % level) supplied the following B-group vitarnin5. Thiamine

0-3 mg., rihofladn 0·6 mg., niacin 0·4 mg., pyridoxine 0·4 nlg., calciunl pantothenate 0-6
mg., PABA 10 mg.) inositol 10 mg., choline 50 mg.. and folic acid 0'1 mg. per 1000 g_ of
the diet.
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basis, the protein being derived from one or more of the foods as indicated ill
Tables III and IV. The diets were cooked with three times the weight of water
by steaming for 5 min. and fed ad lib. to the rats. Records of food intake were
maintained for each rat. The rats were weighed weekly. The values of PER
were calculated for each rat and these were' analvsed bv the analvsis of variance
technique appropriate for randomized block design. Data' regarding the
protein efficiency ratios of the proteins calculated for periods of -+ <tnd B weeks
are given in Tables III and IV,

TABLE III

Supplemelltal)' vallie (1 sesame proleins to groUlldnul and Bengal 1:,am jJrn/cills.
(10 mak, in ..ach group)

---- ---------
Nature of the prol",in Level of PER

DiH no. rich food. protein (al 10% prOlein kvel)
in the 4 wt'eks flw"eb

diet (%)

I Groundnut flout" 10 1·65 1 1-47 1
2 Groundnul lIour + 5) 1·79 I 1·33 I

&n1,'"31 gram ,j I I

f
_10-090 I j (l'O·1Il

:l &ngal gram 10 1·51 1·27 ,,
(35 (Lf.) , (35 el.L)

4 Sesame lIour 10 1·73 1-53 I
5 Groundnut flour + ;}

I
I

SeSanle lIour 1·99 1·73 I
G Groundnut f1our+ '} I

Se~ame f1our+ 2·5 2·03 J 1·79 J
&ng-al gram 2·5

7' Bfnga! gram + 5\
Se~ame flour '1 2·Lj

} ,'0'10 1·78 } ,LO'to
(7 d.L) (7 d.!;)

3' Skim milk powder 10 2·88 2-32
------------- --------

'" Experiment" with diel~ 7 and 8 were conduded .eparalcly.

'L\HLE IV

Suppleml!l;/w:y !'alue oj Hln//ou:er seed fHo/eills 10 grmllldmil

IlIld Ben,!;al gram proteills.

(5 malt, and 7 kmalc< in "a,h group)

PER
(at 10% protein level)

2·57 I 2·22 1
\·35 I 1·54- I1-54

I
HI

2·JI I,O·(j6n 2·02 I 0-055

~2-H I(60 d.L) 1·95 ((;0 eLL)

2·33

J
2-05

2·90 2·36 J
-----------_._-

Die! no.

,
I
3

10

II

12

8

2

Nalure of the protein
rich food.

Sunflower meal
Groundnut AQtlr
Bengal gram
Groundn·ut lIou,.+

Sunflower meal
lkngal gram +

Sunflower meal
Bengal gram +

Groundnut flour+
Sunflower meal

Skim milk powder

Lt'.'elor
protein
in the

diet (%)

10
10
10

"5/
51

"25\2·5
SO
10

4- weeks 3 weeb
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R.ESULTs AND DISGlISSlON

The results (Tables III and IV) show that the proteins of sesame supplemen
ted those of groundnut and Bengal gram and their blends to a significant extent.
The PER of the proteins of groundnut, Bengal gram and sesame were in the range
of 1·27 to 1-53. The proteins of sesame supplenwnted to a significant extent those
of groundnut, Bengal gram and their blends. The proteins of a blend of grouncl
nut, Bengal gram and sesame had almost the same PER (1'79) as that (1'78) of
a blend of Bengal gram and sesame. The PER of sunflower seed protein (2-22)
was higher than those of the proteins of groundnut, Bengal gram and sesame.
Sunflower seed proteins supplemented those of groundnut, Bengal gram and their
blends to a significant extent.

The l'esults obtained in the present and previous studies (7, 13, 14) are of
considerable importance to many underdeveloped countries where protein
malnutrition is 'widely prevalent. They have shown the possibility of obtaining
protein blends of high nutritive value by mixing different protein-rich foods in
suitable proportions.

SUMMARY

I. The protein efficiency ratios of the proteins of edible flours from ground~

nut, sesame and sunflower seed and of Bengal gram and their blends have been
determined at 10% level.

2. The proteins of sunflower seed possessed a higher PER than those of
groundnut, Bengal gram and sesame.

3. Both sesame and sunflower seed proteins supplemented to a significant
extent those ofgroundnut, Bengal gram and their blends.
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